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Abstract. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et. sp. nov. and Chubbina macgillavryi sp. nov. from the Cretaceous rocks
of Jamaica and southern Mexico are described. Borelis cardenasensis Barker and Grimsdale is placed in the
new genus. Chubbina appears to be a useful index for the Upper Cretaceous (Upper Campanian to Maastrich-
tian) of the Greater Antilles and Central America.

In 1937 Barker and Grimsdale described a new alveolinid species, Borelis cardenasensis
,

from the Cardenas beds of north-eastern Mexico. In this description they doubtfully

referred the species to Borelis, mainly on the grounds that it bore a superficial resem-
blance to Borelis jamaicensis Vaughan and Borelis matleyi Vaughan (1929). Cole (1956)

showed that both of Vaughan's species belonged to the genus Fabularia.

Under Cosine/la, Reichel (1937, p. 136 n.) mentioned a manuscript species of Schlum-
berger and compared it with B. cardenasensis but no description of Cosinella was given

either then or subsequently. Reichel has indicated (pers. comm., 1966) that he is still in

possession of Schlumberger’s manuscript material for Cosinella, which must remain

a nomen nudum. Nevertheless the name Cosinella was used, without further description,

by Dunnington et al. (1960, p. 61) for specimens subsequently described by Smout as

Pseudedomia globularis (1963), and was also considered by Seiglie and Ayala (1963) for

specimens resembling B. cardenasensis found in the Cuban Maastrichtian. Smout (1963,

p. 225) in emending the genus Pseudedomia , briefly discussed B. cardenasensis, suggest-

ing, on the basis of information received from Grimsdale, that the species had a uni-

serial termination and was, therefore, possibly related to Raadshoovenia van den Bold

(1946). On the other hand Colalongo (1963) included B. cardenasensis in her new genus

Sellialveolina, apparently on the basis of the original description.

During studies of the Cretaceous inliers of Jamaica, undertaken by the Geology
Department of the University of the West Indies, numbers of larger foraminifera have

been collected, amongst which are numerous examples of an alveolinid related to
‘ Borelis ’ cardenasensis. The internal structures of the Jamaican form are also similar to

those of Pseudedomia and Sellialveolina, although the mode of coiling is basically

different.

On the basis of an examination of the Jamaican material, which contains a large

number of microspheric individuals, the new genus Chubbina is proposed, with Chubbina

jamaicensis sp. nov. as the type.
‘

Borelis ’ cardenasensis is considered to be congeneric

with the Jamaican form. Recently Professor H. J. MacGillavry kindly sent me thin

sections of a complanate alveolinid which he collected in southern Mexico. These

specimens also belong to Chubbina and are further described below.
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Location. The species described have come from the following localities.

Locality 1. ER 108, on the railway between Catadupa and Cambridge, Jamaica, W.I., at the tenth

telegraph pole, plus 20 ft., after milepost 96.

Locality 2. ER 213A, three-quarters of a mile west of Frankfield, Parish of Clarendon, Jamaica, W.L,
at Guinea Corn, in the bed of the Rio Minho, in the type section of the Guinea Corn Formation
(Coates 1965), about 40 ft. stratigraphically below the top of the limestone.

Locality 3. Type locality for Chubbina cardenasensis (Barker and Grimsdale 1937).

Locality 4. On the road between Tuxtla Gutierrez and Ocozocuautla, state of Chiapas, Mexico, at

stop 2, K.1061, (fig. 1, Excursion C-15-b, 20th International Geological Congress, Mexico, 1956).

Figured specimens are deposited at the British Museum (Natural History) (BMNH).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Family alveolinidae Ehrenberg, 1839

chubbina gen. nov.

Type species, Chubbina jamaicensis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Test with walls composed of microcrystalline calcite, imperforate, probably

originally porcellaneous; in the megalospheric generation subglobular or lenticular,

becoming discoidal in the mature microspheric form; chamber coiling markedly

streptospiral in the early stages, becoming almost planispiral in the last whorls of the

microspheric generation; involute, often becoming pseudevolute in the later whorls

and strongly recurved but not cyclical; the number of chambers per whorl increasing

with the addition of each whorl and always being greater than two in the ephebic stage.

Dimorphism pronounced; the single, spherical proloculus of the megalospheric

generation followed by a single tubular chamber, without internal structures; micro-

spheric generation with a milioline nepiont; succeeding chambers subdivided into

spirally directed, tubular chamberlets, embedded in a solid microcrystalline endoskeleton

or ‘couche basale’; chamberlets multiple, initially arranged in one or more tiers or

layers, later becoming irregular in layering, with varying differentiation into a subepi-

dermal layer of primary chamberlets and multiple supplementary chamberlets in the

‘couche basale’; pre-septal canals present, irregularly equipped with buttresses;

communication between chamberlets in successive chambers effected by means of

rounded multiple apertures, more or less in alignment with the chamberlets.

Chubbina jamaicensis sp. nov.

Plate 101, figs. 1-6; Plate 102, figs. 1-5

Microspheric Form. Test free, subglobular to subdiscoidal, consisting of 6 to 8 strepto-

spirally coiled whorls after the nepionic stage; early stages involute, forming a sub-

spherical, immature test; at about the fifth whorl becoming flaring, with the development

of a peripheral flange with an acute sub-angular margin ; in the final whorl pseudevolute

and flaring, with a broad, complanate flange partly surrounding an excentric, umbonate
region containing the earlier part of the coil; peripheral margin of the final whorl usually

acquiring a stoutly rounded rim which may become equal in thickness to the umbonate
region of the test; the distal, recurved face of the final whorl flattened, with sub-angular
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margins, and provided with numerous round apertures, scattered more or less uniformly

over the whole face.

Coil subdivided into chambers by septa which are the turned-in continuations of the

spiral wall; chambers about 6 in number in the fourth whorl, rising to 15 in the final,

complanate whorl; septa becoming increasingly recurved in the later whorls; alar

prolongations of the chambers of the final whorl slightly vorticiform.

The microspheric nepiont was not clearly seen but appears to be milioline. The
succeeding chambers are filled with a solid mass of microcrystalline calcite forming

the ‘couche basale’, pierced by spirally directed, tubular chamberlets. The chamberlets

are continuous between the distal and proximal septal walls of each chamber and the

chamberlets of any one chamber are connected with the chamberlets of the preceding

and succeeding chambers by more or less directly aligned rounded apertures in the septa.

In each chamber the material of the ‘couche basale’ does not extend as far as the distal

septum, but leaves a space, a pre-septal canal, allowing free communication between the

chamberlets. However, the pre-septal canal is traversed irregularly by projections from
the ‘couch basale’, which reach the distal septum forming buttresses.

The 3 or 4 chamberlets in the chambers of the first whorl are arranged in a single, more
or less regular tier. In the second or third whorl the increasing number of chamberlets

gives rise to a second tier below the first. At about the fourth whorl a third tier of

chamberlets is gradually inserted. In the last-formed whorl the number of tiers or rows

rises from 4 or 5 to 80 or 90. Subdivision of the chamberlets occurs in the region of each

pre-septal canal, by the addition of apertures through the distal septum, from which

additional chamberlets project into the next-formed chamber. The addition of chamber-

lets is a more or less continuous process, so that the second tier of chamberlets is

acquired gradually and only becomes clearly defined over the space of 2 or 3 chambers.

The later addition of tiers occurs in a similar manner and these are largely acquired

through the multiplication of chamberlets, along the inner margin of the whorl. Although

all the chamberlets are spirally directed, a degree of undulation or meandering occurs

so that, beyond about the fourth whorl, they are no longer arranged in regular tiers but

occur scattered uniformly in the ‘couche basale’. The distance between adjacent

chamberlets is approximately the same as the diameter of the chamberlets themselves

in the final whorl. In the early whorls it is less. The chamberlets nearest to the spiral wall

tend to be aligned more regularly along the wall.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE 101

Fig. 1. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et sp. nov., cotype, microspheric form, sectioned normal to the axis

of coiling of the final whorl, x 20. BMNHP. 48049.

Fig. 2. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et sp. nov., cotype, microspheric form, sectioned parallel to the axis

of coiling of the final whorl, x 30. BMNHP. 48048.

Fig. 3. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et sp. nov., cotype, megalospheric form, sectioned to show the

progressive change in direction of coiling in successive whorls, 'canal flexostyle’ and buttresses,

x 45. BMNHP. 48052.

Fig. 4. Section through portion of terminal flange of C. jamaicensis, showing some differentiation of

a subepidermal layer of chamberlets as seen in Pseudedomia globularis Smout. x 20. BMNHP. 48050.

Fig. 5. Natural internal mould of a portion of several chambers from a microspheric individual of

C. jamaicensis, showing tubular chamberlets and preseptal canals. X 16. BMNHP. 48055.

Fig. 6. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et sp. nov., cotype, external view, X 18. BMNHP. 48056.

All specimens from Locality 1 , Jamaica.
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Megalospheric form. Test much smaller than in the microspheric form, sub-globular to

inflated lenticular, consisting of 4 to 6 streptospirally coiled, involute whorls, the last-

formed whorl frequently showing a tendency to acquire a flaring end stage; megalo-

spheric specimens with a fully complanate, pseudevolute final stage not observed.

Internally there is a single, spherical proloculus, followed by a single, tubular chamber

without internal structure, a ‘canal flexostyle’. Further internal development closely

parallels that of the microspheric form, but megalospheric specimens with more than 10

rows of chamberlets in the last whorl, when seen in spiral section, have not been observed.

Critical measurements of C
.
jamaicensis are included in Table 1. Text-fig. 1 shows the

size range of specimens of Chubbina from Jamaica and elsewhere.

Type locality. Locality 1. Additional material from locality 2.

Chubbina cardenasensis (Barker and Grimsdale 1937)

1937 Borelis cardenasensis Barker and Grimsdale, p. 173, pi. 9, figs. 1-5.

Examination of Barker and Grimsdale’s original figures and of additional syntypes

reveals that pre-septal canals or passages are present, and occupy the space in each

chamber in front of the incomplete transverse septa mentioned by Barker and Grimsdale.

No true buttresses are visible on any of the original figures, but one can see that

buttresses are probably present from an examination of figures 3 and 4 of the

original description. These show a certain irregularity in the shape of the spiral and

transverse septa of Barker and Grimsdale, where parts of the sections are cut through

the pre-septal canals. Dr. C. G. Adams of the British Museum (Natural History) has

confirmed that no specimens likely to represent a microspheric form are present

amongst Grimsdale’s syntypes.

Chubbina cardenasensis differs from C. jamaicensis primarily in the rate of chamber
enlargement. This is more rapid in C. jamaicensis resulting in the insertion of the third

tier of chamberlets in the third or fourth whorl. In C. cardenasensis the third tier of

chamberlets is not inserted until the fifth whorl or later.

Chubbina macgillavryi sp. nov.

Plate 102, figs 8; Plate 103, figs. 3, 4; see also Plate 102, figs. 6, 7

Thin-sections of a limestone collected in southern Mexico by Professor H. C. Mac-
Gillavry and sent to the author, contained numerous random sections of Chubbina.

They differ from C. jamaicensis and C. cardenasensis. The coiling is streptospiral, but

the degree of eccentricity of the coiling is more variable than in the other two species.

Some specimens, typified by that illustrated on Plate 103, fig. 3, are similar in their

coiling mode to C. jamaicensis. Other specimens may approach a planispiral mode
(PI. 102, fig. 6). C. macgillavryi resembles C. cardenasensis in the relatively low rate of

chamber enlargement. The third tier of chamberlets is normally inserted at about the

fifth whorl, in some specimens even the second tier is not inserted until the fourth or

fifth whorl. The preseptal canals of C. macgillavryi are narrower than in either C.

jamaicensis or C. cardenasensis and the proloculus of the magalospheric generation is

also larger. Table 1 compares some of the critical measurements. A single, uncentred
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section of a microspheric individual (PI. 103, fig. 4) is larger than the largest example of

C. jamaicensis yet found. All the available thin sections show that the chamberlets of the

first few chambers are relatively rectangular in cross-section with thin walls.

Type locality. Locality 4.

table 1.

Comparison of some critical measurements of species of Chubbina.

(A) C. jamaicensis, (B) C. cardenasensis, (C) C. macgillavyri.

A B C
P P P

Diameter of chamberlets 40-55 60 25-50

Spacing between chamberlets 30 10-30 10-20

Distance across pre-septal canal 90-140 120 25-100

Diameter of proloculus 100-180* 90-120 1 50-300f

* Only one specimen of C. jamaicensis has a prolocuius reaching 180 p in diameter. The next largest

measured was 140 p.

t Although all the magalospheric specimens of C. macgillavryi had large proloculi, there was some
degree of recrystallisation at the centres of many individuals, making accurate measurement difficult.

Discussion. The specimens illustrated by Seiglie and Ayala-Castanares (1963, pi. 1,

figs. 2 and 3 appear to belong to Chubbina cardenasensis. The section illustrated by

these authors as Rhapidionina sp. (ibid., p. 27
;

pi. 1, fig. 1) is rather indistinct, but could

be a portion of the terminal flange of Chubbina.

Most of the skeletal features mentioned in the preceding descriptions have already

been noted in discussions of the complanate genus Pseudedotnia by Eames and Smout

(1955), Smout (1963) and Reiss et al. (1964). The major difference between Pseudedotnia

and Chubbina lies in the streptospiral mode of coiling in the latter genus. This coiling

eccentricity continues on a diminishing scale throughout ontogeny and is readily

distinguishable from the slight irregularities which may develop in a large specimen of

Pseudedotnia, due for instance to environmental conditions. The eccentricity is apparent

in most thin sections of Chubbina but it is only when a centred thin section happens to be

cut normal to the axis about which the coiling plane rotates that the degree of rotation

can be measured (PI. 101, fig. 3).

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE 102

Figs. 1, 2, and 4. Chubbina jamaicensis gen. et sp. nov., cotypes, all megalospheric individuals from

Locality 1, showing limits of variation in rate of chamber enlargement and a progressive deteriora-

tion in the state of preservation of successive chamber walls, possibly due to diagenetic effects.

Fig. 1, BMNHP. 48051, fig. 2, BMNHP. 48053, fig. 4, BMNHP. 48047.

Fig. 3. Chubbina jamaicensis , megalospheric form, from Locality 2. x45. BMNHP. 48054.

Fig. 5. Off-centred section of C. jamaicensis from Locality 1, showing preseptal canals, buttresses and

some differentiation of a subepidermal layer of chamberlets in the last whorl, x 45. BMNHP. 48046.

Fig. 6. Chubbina sp. cf. C. macgillavryi sp. nov., Locality 4, showing canal flexostyle, relatively low

rate of chamber enlargement and relatively thin walls between chamberlets. x 30. BMNHP. 48042.

Fig. 7. Chubbina sp. cf. C. macgillavryi sp. nov., Locality 4. ? microspheric individual. X 30. BMNH
P. 48040.

Fig. 8. Chubbina macgillavryi sp. nov., cotype, Locality 4. Off-centred section of megalospheric speci-

men. x 30. BMNHP. 48041.
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